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THERE ARE MANY rIces 10 
Soolh Africa. Almost all Dr them 
>ad, The", is no . parklc eX bope in 
the eyes or the country"s inhabitanta' 
- black Of while, Indian or 
coloured, or whlleYc' other 
catcgo<)' \hey have been c1aSKd un
der. 

South Africa ;. a Cl)Unlry blessed 
w'th .""rylhing bul hope Ihll SOme 
SQlulion win ever be found for all ill 
people . The polarization il g.""';OI. 
Ih. "'pro .. ;O" d •• pcn ing . Th. 
slench or disco'l'l!.n! permutu 
c>'c:n Ih. most apathetic come'" of 
Ihis foob' paradise. 

It is. complicated country, a nd 
h ... ..,rr.red from much ,,;mpliSlic 
analysis. Devoid of even Ih. molt 
tasic dcma<: .alic principles.. it is 
alive " 'ilh political opin;o"., and 
drifling in a Sea of political undo._ 
currenlS. The ro<: k 10 which the 
while minority hL! anchorc.d ilS<:lfis 
In incrus,"g dc!"'ndcnte on lIIe 
gun 10 protect ill interests from 
within and without. bo!1le.cd by • 
ncvcr..,nding stream of ~p~ssive 
leAi.lalion . 

" io • ~",on'"", ...t ' .. "'."d ..... 
ph ysical beauly. wilb untold 
uusu~ - ,old and coal. u .. niu", 
and platinum _ Iyina bu ried 
beneath its , urface riche5 offoreotl 
. nd "...cer . canle and grain. Yet. it i. 
• counlry of W1imq,inablc poveny , 
Its cili". boO$t some of th" mosl 
beautiful and opulent born., in tb. 
world. splendid civic cenl~' and 
mq,nificently .. quipped hospitals. 
iu vMlages mud hun ~ith no lighlt. 
runni~ waler or .arutalion. 8Qic 
medicine and educalion have yet to 
reach the major part of South 
Africa'. 1"']I\Illtion. and d"pite the 
fact that countless tons ~ food are 
dumped ;"to the $Ca each y .... 
malnotrition is endemic in Crelt 
area. 0( Ibe country. 

Of South .oJric.·. X1.miUim_odd 
people. just Over four million .r. 
wbite, Tbe white populltion i. 
divid<d into many categori •• ~ i\J 
own (a. are the blacks and 
coloureds) about half being of 
Afrikan.r Slock. who will have no 
haven to nee 10 when (nOl if) th. 
reVOlution come •. The resl arc im_ 
migrants who have arrived llcadily 
over tb. past SO years. primarily to 
take advantage of 'Ihe wcahh the 
counlry can orfer those of the ri&ht 
C<llour. Ihank. 10 ill natural 
'eSOurcc5 and .. ploited labour 
force . 

Th ... "newcomers" indude a 
considerable number of I .... li •. 
AlmOst 30.000 ~ them. Or one 001 
of .very r,ve Jew. in South Africa. 
Technically, they cannOi be lumped 
t"l'cther a. immigrants. for while 
ma ny have been there fOT yean. 
lOme of them Ire only in the 
country on shorl-tenncont .. c". All 
of Ihose I spoke to admined that 
they arc making hay while the lun 
shines. and do nOl need 10 COncern 
themselves with the pOlitical 
realiliel of South Africa. A con_ 
"cnient al1itude. Ind not dissimilar 
to Ihat of most OIher immigrl nu. 
.. ho declar. ~penly_ thal they will 
!el~e .. hen 'h lngs ~ttough . Ther. 
i. no ide.lism, nor Iny commitment 
to South Africa. ' in their SlIyinl ; 
onlye.pedie""y. 

The Afrikaners and the otller in, 

digcn"", people. of South Afri~a 
know thue atlilud... otnd !,he 
metaphor of rat' desercing a .inking 
. hip i. heard often in priute OOn
versation. with blacks I nd whites 
who are Jl riving for whit they <(In
lider a just South Africi . Th. con_ 
ceplion of ju,tice of the twO Iroupo 
difk's. of course, bul there i. a 
unifyjn~ bond in lhal bo,h consider 
SOluh Africa their country and 
perce ive .he Nl1ie for dominance 
b)' either group as legitimate. 1'!tcre 
is . mutualily of respect. no mIller 
how deep the hltred - I re.peci 
which docs nOl e.tend 10 IhO$< wlto 
hav e come to CJlplnit the ,it\lal;on. 
who do not see their future in the 
republic. and who spend IS much 
time r.nding ways of shippinltheir 
money out of the country .. Ihoydo 
making it . 

TH E JEWS of South Africa a,e I 
complu lSSOfIment. Some are in 
thc forefront of the liberation Jlrug_ 
gle ; others own huge farml where 
human uploilltion for pecuniary 
glin il ne<:feudl l. Many are nine_ 
to _five Ioberals. pay,ng lite .. 
domestic se rvlnts mOre thin 
average wage. for ",ork ;n home. 
built 01\ cheap black . "'eat . 
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become a political radical if mov.
ment towards Ihem is advocated. 
The y become c)·niea1. because their 
role model. _ teache ... r. bbis. 
mGdfidrjm _ do not, illllecd cannot. 
practise what they preacb. For any 
devialion from the narrow limill of 
acctpt.able political or socia! action 
., laid down by th. government i. 
dealt with ruthlessly. Imprisonment 
,,';thout trial, .u.ponsion of civil 
I'bercie'. binning orde ... ar. all 
commonplace. Freedom of upr .. -
.i on a nd .peech has been 
transformed into ni,,'ouo " 'hiopeTS, 
and thc~ is an omnipmcnc $U$jlicion 
that unfriendly cars are listening in. 

IT IS IN THIS atmosphere ,hat the 
young Jews of South Africa find 
tbem$Clv... and beclusc of th. 
pressures. the complexity of the 
problems. the lack of clear direc, 
tion. Ihree prototype. have 
emerged: those who hear notbin, 
a nd . cc nothing. an d devote 
tbem .. lvesto Ib.i, business .. while 
I"'yins lip-.ervice to the Jew i.h 
org anizations Ind making respec_ 
tahle contribution.; those who have 
decided thaI there is nO 10n,_lerm 
future in South Afric I and are mak· 
ing plan. to le l "e _ wilh a minorily 

opting for Israei; Ind Ihose who 
ha ve dec ided to dedi ca te' 
them .. I,'es to fOfli~ a more jUlt 
"",i.ty in South Africl. onen It 
heavy personal COSt. 

Intertwined witb thel. major 
groupS are a cor. of .. dent Zioni.lJ 
wh o continue 10 flow 1110 Ilfu l 
wi th dedication and n al. eac h 
bringing with ~im or her the 
ideolngy of the plnicular youtb 
mOvement th ey identified with: 
Bclar. Boe; Akivl. Habonim .nd. 
more recently. Mi, ;nim, tbe 
ReMnn youth arm. 

But. as I said .. rlier. Zionism i. in 
• stat"of crisis. One would hIve •• -
sumed ,hat in a society like South 
Africa, where Ihere is profound 
Jewish and Zion;,t edu ~ation on Ibe 
one hand. and a cloudy future 01\ 
th. other, aliya would be Jelf
gene rati ng . S ut the reve". h .. hap
pened _ and the reasonl Ife dif
fieult to determine. 

PERHA PS TH E MOST IInkins 
paradox is the oiluation on Ihc 
SoItth African cam]l\l"', scycn of 
"cbich I vis.ited on I ,ecenl leclur. 
tOUr . Th. campus i •• to all intentl 

~t:'.J::~· '~~I ~~:;}~:~e:~ 
The student representalive council, 
'~e more Ibln mere forums for ad_ 
vancing student riahU . The 
Nll ional Union of South African 
Studentl (NUSAS) i, a highly 
polit ical organization whOle 
leadenltip is conlisl.nlly " odd. 
"'ith the government. 

II is i"tothis environmenlthlttbe 
you~ J" .. i . h graduate <:J I school 
and a youth movement is thrown, 
imbued witb the vl lue. incukated 
by hi. urlier .ducltion and nOw 
forced to make a basic choice. He 
can be apatb.ric or he can become 
involved. But whichever aVenue he 
chooses. it is wilhin thc South 
African contut. with I"ul and 
Zion;.m oo!y a tangenlial illuc . But 
tangential though thcy may be, bolh 
are under fierce anack at pceJent . 
and often from the most unexpected 
quarters . 

TO PUT IT mildly. Zioni.m ~as 
\>ccome a dirt y word wilh the 
Jewish student left, I"'ni~ularly 
tho.e who grew up in the Zionist 
youtb movements and have had 10 
rejeci their awn Zion;.m \>celu.e 
the) feel il thei, duly 10 r"ht for 
,,"hat they con.ider to be justice in 
Sooth Africa. 

This rejeclion process is orten 
built on the simplistic equation of 
Zion;"" with racism. The reasonin. 
is alo~ Ihesc lines: I 1m q,ainll 
. ae ism inSouth Africa; 1 .... 1 i •• n 
excluliv islsociety built on tbe ,uin. 
of Pa lest ine and based on I dil
criminatory Law of Return. wbere 
AfJbs arc treated .. second.cllSS 
cili.ens. and where the polici" of 
the incumbentlovemment are anti_ 
"",ial ist. colonialist allll dedicated 
to supp re ssing the self
determination or Ihe Palell;niln in
habit antl. 

Moreover, they clai ... 1 .... 1 is 
kno .. " today to b. a major ,uppl ier 
of ann ., advi ..... nd .upport 10 Ih. 
S~uh African government. thul 
giving 1M faero recognition to the 
legi timacy of One of the mOil 
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